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GRANULOCYTE POPULATION IN SYNOVIAL FLUIDVARIES IN PATIENTS
AFTER ANTERIOR CRUCIATE LIGAMENT RECONSTRUCTION AND
POSITIVILY CORRELATES WITH THE PROTEIN LEVELS OF A
PROINFLAMMATORY CYTOKINE, IL-1 BETA
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Purpose: Synovial ﬂuid is an interstitial ﬂuid secreted by ﬁbroblastic
cells in the synovial membrane. It is a highly viscous liquid containing
hyaluronic acid and various cytokines. The physiological functions of
synovial ﬂuid include reduction of friction, shock absorption, nutrient,
and waste transportation in the joint. In addition, previous studies
showed that multipotent mesenchymal cells, those are considered to
contribute the tissue regeneration, reside in synovial ﬂuid and the
number of these cells increased after joint injury. These data strongly
suggest that condition of synovial ﬂuid may greatly inﬂuence the
recovery process after joint injury or surgery as well as joint homeo-
stasis. Based on this idea, we believe that the dynamic analyses of the
cells reside in the synovial ﬂuid and the changes of cytokine contexts in
the synovial ﬂuid after anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction (ACL-
R) will be informative to prognosticate the healing process of each
patient.
Here we report that granulocyte population signiﬁcantly surged in
synovial ﬂuid at the early time point after ACL-R. Interestingly the levels
of granulocyte surge varied in patients and those were positively cor-
related with the levels of a proinﬂammatory cytokine, IL-1 beta.
Methods: This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Tokyo
Medical and Dental University. All patients enrolled in this study, who
underwent ACL-R from April till November 2013 in our university
hospital, gave their full, written, informed consent for participation
prior to the operative procedure. Synovial ﬂuid was obtained just before
the surgery, at day3-5, and day18-19 post surgery from the patients (14
cases, female: 4male: 10,16-45 year-old, median 23.5 year-old). CD66b-
positive granulocyte population in synovial ﬂuid in each time point was
quantitated by ﬂow-cytemetry (BD FACS Verse). Quantitation of protein
levels of IL-1 beta in synovial ﬂuid was performed by ELISA (Quantikine
IL-1 beta ELISA kit, R and D systems, MN). Pearson’s correlation coef-
ﬁcient test were employed for the statistical analysis and values of p <
0.05 were considered signiﬁcant.
Results: Flow-cytometric analyses revealed that the population of
granulocytes signiﬁcantly surged around 5.4-fold at day 3 to 5 after
ACL-R (just before surgery: 5.60þ/-5.94%, n ¼ 3, day3-5 post surgery:
30.3þ/-25.6%, n ¼ 8, day18-19 post surgery: 6.41þ/-7.99%, n ¼ 2). ELISA
analyses indicated that average IL-1 beta level in synovial ﬂuid at day3-
5 post surgery was 6.01þ/-4.21ng/ml-synovial ﬂuid (n ¼ 11). Pearson’s
correlation coefﬁcient test indicated that the levels of IL-1 beta in
synovial ﬂuid were signiﬁcantly correlated with the population of
granulocytes after surgery (r ¼ 0.690, p<0.05).
Conclusions: Since typical ACL-R always creates both femoral and tibial
burr holes through the bone marrow cavity, it is not surprising that
granulocytes are recruited from bone marrow to synovial ﬂuid after
surgery. However interestingly, we observed that the population of
recruited granulocytes varied between the patients and that was pos-
itively correlated to the levels of IL-1 beta in synovial ﬂuid. Since neu-
trophils, those are the major components of granulocytes in bone
marrow, are the important cells to produce IL-1 beta in the inﬂamma-
tory lesion, we speculate that the severity of inﬂammation after ACL-R
might be regulated by the numbers of granulocytes recruited. Since the
severity of joint inﬂammation is closely related to the clinical con-
ditions, such as joint pain and the healing potential of each patient, our
data suggest the distinguished roles of granulocytes in these processes.
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THE THREE CHAINS OF HAPTOGLOBIN AS POTENTIAL DIAGNOSTIC
MARKERS OF OSTEOARTHRITIS DISEASE
C. Fernandez-Costa, V. Calamia, P. Fernandez-Puente, J. Mateos,
B. Rocha, L. Lourido, C. Ruiz-Romero, F.J. Blanco. Rheumatology Div.,
Proteomics Group-ProteoRed/ISCIII, INIBIC-CHUAC, A Coru~na, SpainPurpose: Haptoglobin (HPT) is a plasma protein that binds free
hemoglobinwith high afﬁnity and thereby inhibits its oxidative activity.
HPT exists in two allelic forms in the human population, which pro-
duces three known phenotypes. These depend on the HPT alpha chains
that are expressed (a1, a2 or both), whereas the b chain is always
present. In a previous proteomic study by our group, the three different
HPT chains were identiﬁed as altered in the serum of patients suffering
osteoarthritis (OA). The aim of this study is to verify the usefulness of
haptoglobin chains as serum biomarkers for this disease using two
independent methods.
Methods: The abundance of the three different HPT chains was eval-
uated by Western blotting on 30 serum samples, 15 OA and 15 controls.
The samples were obtained from anonymous donors in the Complejo
Hospitalario Universitario A Coru~na, Spain. The Western blot analysis
was performed with standard 15% polyacrylamide SDS-PAGE gels and
monoclonal antibodies against the b, a-1 and a -2 chains of haptoglobin.
The relative abundance of HPT chains was calculated by obtaining the
ratio of normalized densitometric values between OA and normal
samples. To verify the alteration of HPT a-2 chain in OA sera versus
controls by an orthogonal method, additional OA and control samples
were previously depleted with a chemical sequential depletion method
developed in our lab. Proteins in these samples were digested and
analyzed by multiple reaction monitoring technology (MRM) using a
nanoLC coupled to a 5500 QTRAP mass spectrometer. This experiment
was developed by triplicate per sample, and the mean areas obtained
were compared in the OA samples versus control. A standard of beta-
galactosidase was used as internal standard.
Results: Using Western blot analysis we detected the increase of the
HPT b chain in OA sera (ﬁgure 1), and relatively quantiﬁed this increase
as 2.22-fold by densitometric analysis of the blots (p ¼ 0.017). We also
found that the HPT a-1 chain was 1.4-fold increased in OA sera (p ¼
0.012), whereas the HPT a-2 chain was 0.7 decreased in OA sera versus
control, although without statistical signiﬁcance. Using the MRM
technique, we relatively quantiﬁed the decrease of the HPT a-2 chain
with a normalized area 0.4-fold decreased in OA vs control (p¼ 0.009).
With these data, we veriﬁed the OA-dependent increase of HPT a-1 and
b by Western blot analysis, and the decrease of a-2 chain was observed
by two different methods, MRM and Western blot.
Conclusions: We have been able to verify for the ﬁrst time the OA-
dependent alteration of the haptoglobin chains. These data suggest that
these chains might be potential OA biomarkers in sera. A further anal-
ysis on larger sample cohorts will be carried out to validate their sen-
sitivity and speciﬁcity.114
TOWARDS PERSONALIZED HEALTH CARE IN OA? IDENTIFICATION OF
OSTEOARTHRITIS (OA) PATIENTS INTO FOUR PHENOTYPIC CLASSES
DEPENDING ON THEIR LEVEL OF CARTILAGE DEGRADATION AND
CONNECTIVE TISSUE INFLAMMATION
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Purpose: A subset of osteoarthritis patients experiences connective
tissue inﬂammation, which may or may not result from or in elevated
cartilage destruction. The aim of this study was to subdivide OA patients
into groups (phenotypes) according to the level of connective tissue
inﬂammation and turnover, and the level cartilage degradation by
measurement of serological biomarkers of matrix metalloproteinase
(MMP)-mediated collagen destruction. Each of the phenotypes was
then characterized by clinical outcome measures (WOMAC, KL) as well
